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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

As a Matter of Business Come and See

for Yourself. , . ?

Brown & Roddick

Choice and Rare Carpets,

HANGINGS, DRAPERIES
AND STUFFS FROM ORIENTAL MARKETS.

"yE HAVE ADDED TO OUR ALREADY

large and flattering business a full and complete line of

CARPETS, RUGS and UPHOLSTERY FABRICS,

thus instituting a new department on the SECOND

FLOOR.

Our line of CARPETS arc manufactured in the
latest and most artistic designs and colorings, and

comprise

WILTONS, BRUSSELS,

Tapistries, Mopettes and Velrets,

THREE-PL- Y

Extra Supers, Rag ancl Hemp. -
ALSO

Napier Mattings,
as well as an elegant line of

SMYRNA RUGS, COCOA MATS,

IMPERIAL RUOS, WOOL BORDER MATS,

TAPESTRY RUGS, RUBBER MATS,

MOQUETTE RUGS, WIRE MATS,

ANGORA RUGS, TAPESTRY MATS,

FANCY FUR RUGS, MOQUETTE MATS,

MOTTLED MATS,

HASSOCKS, &c.

WINDSOR ART SQUARES.

C. C. 44 44

WOOL 44 44

Carpet Borders, Linings, Stair Pads, &c, &c.

A cordial welcome to all visitors.

Veiy truly,

BROWN k RODDICK,

No. 9 North Front Street,
sep 14 tf

Market Notice.
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,

DEPARTMENT MARKETS AND FEES,

September 12th, 1890.

jOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN Ac

cordance with the Market laws and regulations the

Stalls and Stores in the various Markets of the city

will be rented at public auction, Saturday, September

20th, 1S90, commencing at Fifth Ward Market House

at 11 o'clock a. m., reaching Fourth Street Market

about 11.45 a. m., and Front Street Market-abo- ut

12.30 p. m.

Delinquents are reminded that no bid can be re

ceived from any one in debt to the city.
itespecttuiiv.

GEO. L. MORTON,
Chairman Market Committee.

sep 13 4t 13 14 18 20

Cape Fear Academy
Reopens September 2$nd.

Thorough Preparation for Business
or College.

COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS.

LEADING MALE SCHOOL.
Please enter at beginning of session.

See Catalogue in Book Stores.

W. CATLETT, Principal,

ang 31 lm Cor. Fifth and Chesnut streets.

Englisn and Classical School,

JJYREV. DANIEL MORRELLE, A. M, IHE
Thirty-secon- d Annual Session will, begin (D. V.)

Wednesday, the first of October.
For any information apply at No. 420 Orange St.,

corner of Fifth. sep 10 tf

vara Carolina's Farorite! ,

1768. OLD NICK 1890.
QURES CHILLS, COLDS, COUGHS, LOSS OF
appetite, and is by far the best goods to be had for
weah lungs and constumption, as it has been knonn
for its purity over 122 years. We earnestly request all
in need of

Pure Rye or Corn Whiskey
to write for price list, as we keep goods constant 7 on
hand that are FOUR YEARS OLD and quadraple
reconea. we snip m any quantity aesirea.

OLD NIOK WHISKEY COMPANY,
Panther Creek Yadkin Co., N. C

jan 23 ly

Fishing Tackle, &c
J HAVE A FINE LOT OF JOINTED POLEs
for Boys. Will sell cheap to close them out. Othe
grades at bottom prices.

White Lead, Mixed Paints, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
For sale low by

sep 9 tf GEO. A. PEQ4.

Notice.
HAVE REMOVED MY LAUNDRY .FROM

7 1

VOL. XLVI.-N- O. 154.

v: The Washington Star, referring to
Ex-Go- v. Cameron's .withdrawal from
the Republican party, remarks "that
11 isr ahard thing for a man to be a
Republican in all' the term implies in
the State of Virginia." It . might
with orthodox propriety have made
this remark broad enough to have
covered the whole South, in fact the
whole country.

When Ingails began his stumping
tour in Pennsylvania he conclud-
ed he would try the Reed
racket in Maine and swing loose on
the force bill. But he was very
much disconcerted --when it fell flat
and the Republican sovereigns
didn't get up on their haunches and
vociferate for it.

Boulanger says he was "deceived
and made use of by everybody." He
should make at least one exception,
and that is the wife whom he basely
deserted, who stood by him to the
last, and had ogly kind words for
him when the world was laughing at
or a"busing him.

It is said that when the de Les-sep- s

Panama Canal collapsed the
fortunes of about 16,X)00 people col-

lapsed with it, many of them being
widows who were persuaded to in-

vest their money in it. A hole in the
ground is not always a solid thing to
bank on.

Gen. Alger, it is said, is going to
start a daily paper in New York to
boom him for the Presidency, and
put it in charge of
Clarkson. This will afford the Gen
eral an excellent opportunity to get
rid of some of his surplus pirie wood
cash.

The factories of England, France
and Germany make 77,000,000 pins
a day. We don't know how many
millions are made in this country.
And yet it is easier for a barefooted
man to find a tack on the carpet
than a pin laying around loose.

Secretary Windom proposes to
turn loose about $20,000,000 to ease
up the stringency in the money mar-

ket. A threatened panic which calls
for government aid is a fitting climax
to the performances of this very able
and statesmanlike Congress.

Senator Ingails who is in Pennyl- -
y v

vania stumping tor tuay s man
Delamater, on being interviewed at
Pittsburg the other day, expressed
the opinion that the "Force bill is
dead now, at least for the time be-in- g.

A" reunion of the delegates who
nominated Lincoln in 1860, is talked
of. It is said that not more than
one-third.- of them survive. It might
also be remarked that very little of
the Republican party of Lincoln sur-

vives.

In the army of commercial drum
mers in this country there are said to
be 14,465 festive females.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbit metal.
J. G. Miller & Sons Music.

Notice Registration Saturday.
Opera House The Marionettes.
Munson & Co. Suits to measure.
Kirkham & Co. Fresh consignment

Democratic Bally To-Mifit- fit.

All Democrats of New Hanover
county are earnestly requested to be
present at the City Court reom to-nig-ht

to organize a Democratic Club, and also

to select delegates to the Grand Demo
cratic Rally to come off in Raleigh on
the 24th and 25th of this month.

The meeting will be a most important
one, and every good Democrat is urged
to lend bis aid in this good cause. This
club will be of great benefit to the Dem-

ocracy, and there is no doubt that a
large crowd will assemble, and much
good will be accomplished by the forma-

tion of this club.

Registration.
Registration, according to advertise-

ment in the papers, will commence to-

morrow. --All of the registrars- - have
their books, and those who have not
rmalified will do so to-da- y. The hours

for registration will be from nine o'clock

inthe morning to two o'clock in the
afternoon, and from half-pa-st three
o'clock in the afternoon till sunset.

Cotton Belt Bulletin.
There was no rain yesterday in this

district of "the cotton belt, and the same

conditions prevailed throughout --the
South, with the exception oi yw-A- r.

at Oalveston and New Orleans.

The maximum temperature averaged

78 for the Wilmington aistnct, hhu
the minimum 56.

H

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There snd Briefly Noted.

Tar sold yesterday at $1.55 per
barrel.

Don't forget the grand Demo-
cratic rally at the City HbII to-nig- ht.

Seven thousand people heard
Sam. Jones in Lynchburg Tuesday night.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,98$ bales; receipts same date last year
798 bales.

Newsboys who wish to sell the
Sunday's Star should call at the office
Saturday. r

An excursion party from Mount
Airy, via the C. F. & Y. V. R. R., arrived
in the city last night.

There will be a meeting of the
North State Cornet Club to-nig- ht at the
Mayor's office in the City Hall.

Shade Wells, colored, and Chas.
Gause, colored, were each fined $10 in the
Mayor's Court yesterday for disorderly
conduct.

The steamers D. Murchison a nd
Cape Fear will offer, reduced rates of
fare for visitors to Wilmington during
the Rev. Sam. Jones meetings.

The case of Charles Maynor,
colored, indicted for the murder of Na
than Fails, will be called in the Criminal
Court this morning; but it is not likely
that it will be tried at this term of
Court.

The Sylvan Grove will go into
winter quarters to-da- y. -- The Passport,
which has been undergoing repairs, will
beln readiness to run double da.ly trips
between Wilmington and Carolina Beach
during the Tabernacle meetmgs.

The brig Edith cleared yester
day for Port-du-Pai- x, Hayti. with cargo
shipped by Messrs. S. & W. H. Northrop,
consisting of 121,807 feet of ldmber,
129,950 shingles, and two barrels of
spirits turpentine, valued at $2,534.90.

Messrs. Jacob S. Allen and T.
M. Gorman will open a clothing and hat
house, October 1st, in the store on
North Front street now occupied by
Messrs. Brunhild, Simon & Co. The
firm name will be T. M. Gorman & Co.

The details of the sale of the
Wrightsville Sound property, as given in
the Star yesterday, were read with in-

terest. The members of the syndicate
making the purchase are busy making
preparations for a big sale of lots about
October 1st.

"What's the matter with" the
Star? It long ago secured the services
of a lady as one of its special reporters
for the Sam. Jones meetings. She is the
same lady who did most of the special
work for the Star at the Pearson meet
ings, and our readers have not forgotten
how well it was done.

OFERA HOUSE.

E. B. Ellsworth Captures the Cow and Calf
--Grand Matinee To-Morr- Afternoon.
Last night another large audience

greeted Bell's big gift carnival and their
enjoyment of the entertainment was at-

tested by loud applause and hearty
laughter. The leading present last night
was a fine milch cow and her calf which
was won by E. B. Elsworth, who resides
at No. 504 North Front street.

To-nig- ht will be given away as lead
ing presents a fine road sulky, a large
plush arm-cha- ir and 100 other useful
and valuable articles.

This company will close their success
ful week's engagement to-morr- night.
A special matinee for ladies and chil
dren will be given in the afternoon, at
which nice tea sets, dolls and albums
will be distributed among the little ones
in great profusion. It will be a rare
treat for the children and- - parents will
doubtless let them take advantage of

the opportunity and turn out en masse.
Doors open at 1:30 and the performance
will begin at 2:30. Admission fifteen
cents for children and twenty-fiv- e cents
for adults. - .

Funeral of the Late H. C. Prempert.
The funeral of the late H. C. Prem-

pert took place yesterday afternoon at
half-pa-st four o'clock. Impressive ser-

vices were held at St. Paul's Evangeli-

cal Lutheran Church, conducted
by the pastor Rev. F, W. E.
Peschau. The remains were escorted
from the church to Oakdale Cemetery,
where the interment took place, by a
larffe concourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends, the Confederate Veterans'
Association, Knights of Pythias, Ma-

sonic orders, and the Knights Templars
in full uniform; the regalia of their de-

ceased brother being placed upon the
coffin. The pall-beare- rs were Messrs.

John Neimeyer, Richard A, Warren
Martin T. Davis, Hans. A. Kure, R. J.
Jones and A. S. Heide.

A Bold Bobbery.
The residence of Mrs. Lamb, on Sixth

cfroAt-n- Mr Princess, was robbed bv a
sneak thief yesterday morning in broad
dajlight, who entered at the front door
and oassiner through . to a rear room,
picked up a gold watch and a purse con
taining fifty dlas in money and made
his escape

ICntered at the Post Office at Wilmington. N C: "Second Class Ma MattoT

OUTLINES.

The calendar was considered ia the
Senate yesterday and a number of i bills
passed after which the remainder of the
session was devoted to eulogium of late
Representative Laird, of Nebraska; the
House spent most of its session in ef-

forts to secure a quorum, and there was
some short sparring between the Speaker
and Mr. Crisp, of Georgia; an attempt
was made to, prevent members from
leaving the hall by fastening the door,
but this proved ineffective, and all efforts
to retain a quorum having failed the
House adjourned. -- The prospect
arising from the passage, of the Mc-Kinl- ey

tariff bill is causing much de-
rangement in European manufacturing
circles; the mother-of-pea- rl manufac-
turers of Vienna have closed their fac-
tories, throwing thirty thousand persons
out of employment, and immense quan-
tities of linen are being shipped froro
Bel last to this country, so that it can ar-
rive before the new tariff goes into effect.

John Dillon, Wm. O'Brien and two
members of the House of Commons, to-
gether with many other persons, have
been arrested in Ireland; this action 'of
the government has caused great excite-
ment among the Nationalists, and they
are at a loss to know what it portends;
many other arrests are expected.

There is some trouble yet at South-
ampton among the employes of theship-pin- g

trade, and it is reported that Ger-
man labor will be imported it there is
any renewal of the strike.
The Senate and House conferees on
the tariff bill are making fair progress,
and it is thought they will be ready to
report by Monday. A highly sensa-
tional affair is reported from New York;
a handsome looking German and a
young actress, by
killed themselves at the same moment,
the man while standing on the platform
of the elevated railway, and the woman
while she sat behind lace curtains in a
room near by; a signal was passed be-

tween the parties, and the two death-sho- ts

rang out simultaneously; no ex-

planation is given of the terribly tragic
affair. Official telegrams have been
received at .Berlin, from Zanzibar, de-

nying in every particular all of the re-

ports relative to slave trading on the
coast; the reports, it is said, were spread
for the purpose of injuringthe Germans.

A flood of mqney was poured out
at the sub-treasur- y In New York yester-
day, and as a consequence the money
market is much easier. John W.
Winn, a conductor on the Atlantic
Coast- - line, was killed yesterday in
attempting to get on a tiain.

New York markets: Money easy
at 36 per cent., last loans at 3 per
cent.; cotton quiet; middling uplands
10 9-- 16 cents; middling Orleans 10

:ents; southern flour steady and quiet;
wheat unsettled; No. 2 red $1 03),
I 0314 at elevator; corn unsettled, lower
and moderately active; No. 2, 56 cents.
at elevator; rosin quiet and , steady;
spirits turpentine quiet and steady.

Too much rain is playing the mis-

chief with the rice crop in the rice
growing section of Georgia.

The Republican oarty of Texas
needs to be reconstructed. The
State convention refused to endorse
the Force bilL

When Cardinal Gibbons suggest:
eel more religion and more mechan-
ics as a possible solution of theace
question he struck a hot trail.

The Washington Star thinks that
at the present rate of progress it will

take about "a hundred years to get
rid of ?he bills introduced this ses

i
sion.

Now that the weather service has
been transferred to the' Department
of Agriculture it is to be hoped that
Uncle Jerry Rusk will prove ade-

quate to the occasion.

It is estimated that American
tourists have spent in Europe this
year $100,000,000. Four-fifth- s of
those who do Europe, know little or
nothing about their own country.

When the Senate strikes privat
pension )s it shows that it can
hustle about as lively as'the boys in
the House. A record of eighty bills
in thirty minutes is pretty good time
for a go-slo- w body.

John Ganahl has resigned from
the St. Louis Common Council,
because somebody wanted to bribe
him, John is an uncommon Coun
cellor, and evidently was not edu
cated in a Republican school.

The distinguished Mr. Cheadle, of
Indiana, is right. "Ignorance can
never dominate and over-rul- e mtel
ligence," and what's more it isn't
going to do it in this part of the
vineyard force bill or no force bill.

REV. SAM JONES.

Borne of His Pungent Sayings at Bound
Lake and Lynchburg.

The Lynchburg, Va News reports
the following as among the latest say
ings of the Rev. Sam Jones at the meet-
ings, now in progress in that city:

I'm sometimes asked if I don't think
a dancing church member can go to
heaven. Oh, yes. I think some of you
dancers will get there; but it will be un-
der the clause that makes special provi-
sion for idiots.

Often Sam Jones is criticized for his
bad grammar. Well, I "do splattefdash
the thing some; but it's like the differ-
ence between the slug and the bird shot.-Th- e

slug is rough and uneven, but when
it hits a fellow it does powerful execu-
tion. The bird shot is nice and smooth
and shiny, but it don't hurt big game a
bit. Fact is, I'm sorry for a preacher
that'ean't get there only through gram-
mar. -

I've long ways more respect for a salo-

on-keeper than for a dancing master.
The saloon-keep- er is only after my boy
while the damnable old hook-nose- d

dancing-mast- er is after my girl.
- You will hear a lot of old fools right
here in this town say to sensible people:
"Now, if you want to get into good so-

ciety join our church." But why don't
you keep right along and tell it all ?

Why don't you tell them: "If you want
to go to hell come and go 'long with us."

A ishionable wine-supp- er is simply
an ante-roo- m to a saloon,

At Round Lake. N. Y., Mr. Jones con-

cluded his summer engagement last
week. The New York Sun quotes him
as saying there:

"To be a Christian you must be a pro
hibitionist. I don't mean a third party
man; but you must be a man that is
against everything that favors whiskey,
and in favor of everything that is against
it." To this" some of" the preachers
shouted "Amen," when Jones said: "If
you say 'amen' to that you can never
vote the Republican ticket again."

"I m so glad that 1 don t preach like
other preachers; and I'm so glad that
whenever any one else tries to preach
like I do he makes an ass of himself,"

"Most preachers could learn from the
old darkey down South, who said: 'My
sermon will be divided into three parts

de text, de subject matter, and the
arousements; and seeing it is so warm,
we'll leave off the first two parts and
take to the arousements.' "

"I've never said a vulgar thing in the
pulpit, never. When a horse has sore
spots on him he thinks a "currycomb is
vulgar, but when he is sound he likes
it."

"The dog barks and whines at the
moon, but the moon shines on; and so
your uncle Jones is going to let folks
scold and howl, and he will try to just
shine right on."

' I he homes of this country are the
key to success, or to failure. And as
many homes have been turned over to
worldliness and folly, multitudes are go-
ing to the devil."

A man will pay a dollar a day to
have his horse trained aright, and be
careful to have it sheltered from every
danger; but we let our children come up
as they will."

"The thing now most to be dreaded
in your home is yellow-backe- d litera
ture.

Don't let bad children into your
yard, even if their parents are rich."

" Y ou say 1 don t preach the Uospel ;

but you, poor soul, you wouldn't know
the Gospel if you should meet it com
ing down the road.

"Nine-tenth- .s of the old people are af
ter the dollars, and nine-tent- hs of the
young are after a good time, and it is
hard to tell which are the biggest
fools."

, "If God loves everybody, then will not
everybody be saved? No; for love never
saved anybody. If it "did, not another
mother s son would ever go to a drunk
ard's grave."

"A man gives his wife $50 to buy a
new dress, and she needs it; but she
takes the money to buy coal and pay
rent tor some poor woman, bhe has
more religion than one who rides to a
missionary meeting in a $600 carriage
and then pays her monthly subscription
of 10 cents."

"It takes two things to make a
Christian; first, to realize that God loves
you, and second, for you to pitch in and
love God all you can."

"God never forces a crown upon any-
body who doesn't want it; if He did, the
rascal would go and sell it the first
chance he got!"

"The happiest fellows in the world
are the ministers. (Then, turning ;to
those on the platform.) Truer you
don't get very big salaries; but you get
all you are worth."

"If a man begins, to give liberally,
folks begin to think he is losing his
mind."

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores ' and Cotton
Testerday.

Wilmington, Columbia - & Augusta
R. R. 1,327 bales cotton, 47 casks
spirits turpentine, 147 bbls, rosin, 22
bbls tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 240
bales cotton, 26 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 111 bbls. rosin, 11 bbls. tar, 12 bbls.
crude turpentine.

"Carolina Central R. R. 189 bales
cotton, 51 casksjjpirits turpentine, 134
bbls. rosin, 112 bbls. tar. -

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
221 bales cotton, 58 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 274 bbls. rosin, 20 bbls. tar.

Steamer Cape . Fear---3 bales cotton,
59 casks spirits turpentine, 153 bbls.
rosin, 77 bbls. tar.

Steamer Maggie 4 bales cotton, 14

casks spirits turpentine, 180 bbls. rosin.
1 bbl. tar.

McKoy's raft 58 bbls. rosin
Total receipts cotton, 1,984 bales;

spirits turpentine, 258 casks; rosin, 1,057
bbls.; tar, 278 bbls.; "crude turpentine, 59
bbls. .

CRIMINAL COURT.

The Barker Perjury- - Case Jury Unable to
Agree Upon a Verdict.

The trial of John A. Barker, charged
with perjury, was continued yesterday,
the case being ably argued by Messrs.
A. G. Ricaud and D. V. Russell for the
defence and M, Bellamy and Solicitor
Moore for the State. The jury took the
case about 2 o'clock p. m., and at 6 p.
hi, returned'' into court and asked for
further instruction, which was given and
they again retired.

Shortly afterwards the Court took a
recess until this morning, and at 8

Up. mt, the jury were turnisned supper
by order of the Judge and again retired
to their room for the night.

The case of Wm. Shepherd and Thos.
Day, indicted for an affray, was tried
during the afternoon. Shepherd sub-
mitted, and a verdict of guilty as to
Day was rendered by the jury. The
defendants were fined five dollrrs each
and the costs of the case.

" DEN YOU AIN'T HONEST.'M

Conversation Between Two Republicans
in a Railroad Train. .

A gentleman coming to the city from
the Sound a day or two ago on a Sea-coa-st

railroad train, overheard a. conver-
sation between two other passengers a
colored man and a white man. The
darkey remarked that he was a Repub-
lican because that party had freed him
and had taken his body from under the

--lash. But he had. he said, friends
among the white Democrats, and
was going to vote hereafter as he pleas-
ed, but was still a Republican. The
white man remarked that he was a Re-
publican, also.

"Born about here ?" queried the dar-
key. "Yes," responded the white man.

"Was your, daddy a white man?"
"Yes."

"Did he own slaves ?" "Yes."
"Den if you's a Republican you ain't

honest," said the darkey. And he then
moved away from his companion and
the conversation ceased.

Chimes for Fifth Street M. . Church.
The chime ol bells for Fifth Street

Church have been placed in position
and it is expected will be rung this
evening for the first time, for prayer
meeting.

There are nine bells representing nine
octaves, and any tune can be played
upon them. Prof. A. Lutz, of Baltimore,
is expected here shortly to give instruc
tions to several persons who have signi-
fied their intention of learning to play
the chimes.

Weather Forecasts.
For Virginia: Fair and warmer with

variable winds, becoming southeasterly,
rain Saturday.

For North Carolina and South Caro-
lina: Fair and warmer with variable
winds, generally southerly.

For Georgia: Fair and warmer in the
northern and stationary temperature in
the southern portions, with southerly
winds.

RANGE OF THE THERMOMETER.

The following is the range of the ther
mometer yesterday at the Signal Office
in this city, as compared with the same
date last year:

1890 1889
12 o'clock noon . 76 73

2 p. m 77 69
4 p. m 77 64

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

There will be a meeting this evenine
at 8 o'clock in the City Court room.

AH Democrats of New Hanover coun- -

ty are invited to be present. Business
ot importance is to come up for action.

A Central Democratic Club is to be
organized for the coming election; also
delegates to represent this county in the
grand rally to come off in Raleigh on
the 24th and 25th insts., witf be elected
to represent this Democratic Club.

W. P. Oldham, Chairman,
Dem. Ex. Com. New Hanover Co.

Wilmington District Fourth Round
Quarterly Meetings In Part.

Fifth Street, September 21.
Carver's Creek, Hebron, September

28.
Bladen, Antioch, October 4th and

5th.
Scott's Hill, Scott's Hill, October 11th

and 12th.
Bladen Street, October 12th at night.
Clinton, Keeness, October 18th and

19th.
Sampson, McGee's Dedications, 25th

and 26th.
Magnolia, Centenary, November 1st

and 2nd.
Elizabeth, Elizabeth town, November

8th and 9th.
Waccamaw, Shiloh, November 14th

and 16th.
Rocky Point, Burgaw Creek, 19th and

20th. .
Cokesburg, McNatt's, November 22nd

and 23rd.
Brunswick Mission, November 28th
Brunswick Circuit, November 28th

and 30th,
Kenansville, Charity, December 3rd

and 4th.
. Grace Church, Dedication, December

7th.
t. D. Swindell.

Presiding Elder.

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE. A

pcricci suusuiuic wr mpdih mciai, (or sue hi ioc
ianSODIw W8w STAX OFFICE.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Poet Office as

follows: -
CLOSE. .

For North and way stations W 4WRR. 8:00 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C CRR and

West 8:30 a m
For Mt. Airv and wav stations C F & Y V

Railroad.' 8:00 am
For Wrightsville 8:00 am
For Southport , 8;30 a m
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsbbro. 8:00 p m
For points South W C & A R R 5:00 p m
For Charlotte and way stations 7:00 p'ta
For South W C & A R R Train No, 27. . 9:10 p m
For North W & W R R Train No. 14. . . .11.-0- p m
For Brunswick County and Little River, St C

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 am
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays IKK) p m
For Onslow County Mondays and ''Fridays 6:80 a m
MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE

TRAINS ARE ON TIME).
Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton and Cronly. . . . 8:00 a m
All Joints South. Train JNo. 78 V:ia a m
From Southport ; 7:00 p m '

rrora Clinton, Magnolia and UoldsDoro 11:40 a m
From Wrightsville. 7:00 p m
From Mt. Airy and jwints C F St Y V R R 7:00 p m
From North Train No. 28 . 7:00 p m
From Charlotte and way stations 8.00 p m
From North W & W R R 11:00 o m
FromlSouth.. 2,00 am
From Little River, S. C. and Brunswick co.,

Mondays and Thursdays 7:00 o m
FromJLandiogs Cape Fear river, Tues. & Fri 8:00 a m
From Onslow county, " " 7:30 p m

liKU. z. KtJNUtt postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WBEK. COMMENCING MON

DAY, SEPT. 15TB.

Matinee Saturday at 2.30.
WrCMIN'GTON'S favorites,

With an Entire New Show,

Bell's Original Boyal Marionettes
And Grand Cvclone of Novelties. New Features. New
Novelties, More and Finer Presents given away than
ever. Our past repntation a guarantee for the future.

Admission 15, 25, 35 and 60 cents. Reserved seats
on sale now at usual place.

watch tor our trrand .Parade Monday momma:.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Yates' Book Store.
Sep 12 tf

Just Keceived.
LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF TRUNKS,

Musical Instrument, Pictures, Watches, and a fine
Dinner and Tea Set to be sold at cost. Call, examine
and price goods.

W. J. KIKKHAM & CO.,
sep 19 It 24 Market street.

JohnG. Miller & Sons'
BAND AND ORCHESTRA, LATE OF ISLAND

Hotel. Wriehtsvllle, N. C. are prepared
to furnish Brass and String Music for all occasions
through North and South Carolina. Instruction
given on crass and string Instruments. Address

JOHN G. MILLER & SONS.
302 South 6th St., Wilmington, N. C.

sep 19 lw nac

Bird Dog Wanted.
A THOROUGHLY TRAINED"RANTED,

Setter, not over four years old. Must be a good re-

triever. Address, "NIMRODj"

sept 18 D&W tf Star Office, Wilmington, N. C.

Registration Notice.
rpHE BOOKS FOR REGISTRATION WILL

be opened on Saturday, September 20th, from 9 a. m.

to 2 p, m., and from 3 p. m. to sunset, at the follow- -,

ing places :

First Ward, First Division W. Mc. Evans, Regis
trar, on Fourth street, between Bladen add Harnett,
Strauss' office.

First Ward, Second Division Junius G. Love,
Registrar, at J. H. Strauss' shoe store, on Fourth
street, betwesn Hanover and Brunswick.

First Ward, Third Division Charles Craig, Regis- -

trar, corner of Dickinson and Walnut streets, on Hos
pital lot.

Second Ward W. H. Styron, Registrar, at Court
House.

Third Ward A. J. Yopp, Registrar, on Princess
street, in rear of Giblem Lodge.

Fourth Ward T. G. Pickett, Registrar, at Cape
Fear Engine House, on Ann street.

Fifth Ward, First Division Wm. Ulrich, Jr., Regis
trar, at Ulrich's store, corner Front and Church streets.

Fifth Ward, Second Division J. H. Hanby, Regis
trar, at Hanby's store, corner Eighth and Dock streets.

Cape Fear Township James Cowan, Registrar, at
Cowan's store, Castle Hayne.

Harnett Township James N. Macomber, Regis
trar, at Macomber's store, Wrightsville Sound.

Masonboro Township John A. Farrow, Registrar,
at residence of Registrar.

Federal Point Township J4 H. Ifcrne, Registrar,
at residence of Registrar. sep 19 It

--NOW-
IS A GOOD TTM"R TO LEAVE

ORDERS FOR

SUITS TO TlTEASUEE,
TO BE DELIVERED WHEN WANTED.

A full line of the very latest Foreign Importation is

now on oux counters.

WE HEAD THE LIST IN

Neckwear anti Underwear.

Ylunscm & Co,,
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.

sep 16 tf

SPACE
Sunday, Sept. 21, 1890.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

sep!8tf

L Market to North Front. f teeea C1b Miiw t,"'
T be2!ih?!? 1 to see all of. .'mjrlfrieuda . v

my22tf Proprietor Chinese Laundry.

WILL BE FILLED AT ANY HOUR OF THE - "

day or night, at the Drug 8tot. bppodt City HM$'t- - - K' t
Reliable drugs only wed. - Prices moderate. ' v V

" JOHN B. HANKS.";? - . t
Telephone 109. sepl7tf
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